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Negro Who Escaped Burn-
ing Gasolene Taken to

a Safe Place!

VICTIM TELLS STORV
Harrow Escape from a Lynching nt

irnntlngton, L. I Mr. LouIm

Gervnslnl 1 Too III After Terrible
Kncc-unto- r To He Removed to Ilrr
Ilomo Accused Splritfd Awn v.

Huntington, L. I., Aug. 19.,eorgo Washington, the negro wl
was rescued by members of Troop C,
f Brooklyn, from an angry crowd

planning to burn him alive by Hood-
ing the small Jail with gasolene,
waived examination on the charge olbaring attacked Mrs. Louisa Gerva-eln- i.

employed at the Chateau de
Beaux-Art- s, and was spirited away to
the county Jail at Rlvcrhead. there to

wait action by the Grand .Turv.
His victim Is in a critical condition

and the attending physician has for- -
waflen her removal to her home, a
mile distant.

wasmngton, who Is married, and
wno served a sentence nf two year
tor an attack on Miss Allen six rears

o, and who less than a year ago
was fined $25 for similar brutality
toward a negro woman, owes his es-
cape from death more to the pres-
ence of another prisoner, James FIt.j
geraM, than to the militia.

Twentyiflve gallons of gurolcne
bad been carried to the Jail, and the
storming party Intended to burn the
negro after they got him from his
cell. When they battered through
the outer door and were stopped nt

i second tney determined to flood
the small building and apply the
match. This plan was abandoned,
however, when they were told there
was another prisoner In the place.
Then they renewed the attack on the
second door, when they were put to
"iBi uy mo appearance of the
rjOopB.

Mrs. Gervasinl was attacked about
4 o'clock p. m., as she was on herway home with her little daughter
.marguerite. Half a mile from the
inateau she came upon two negroes,
one of whom took no part In theagnt.

"I was afraid," she said, "when I
?aw the bigger of the men come to-
ward me. When he grabbed me 1
cried out for help, but he got me by
the throat and threw me to the
tround. I fought him off and got
o my feet, when he grabbed me
gain, this time by the hair and

throat, and again got me down.
"I begged and pleaded with him to

SO away and leave me, but he Jump-
ed on me and tore me about the
?ace and throat. All this time. I wan
raylng for help. I got to my feet

and then I saw my little girl and my
containing one hundred dollar

ta money were gone.
"All this time we were getting;

nearer to the Chateau, and when 1
3ot to Bustanoby's land I told him.
Now you'll get yours,' and threw the
swo dollar bill I had at him. He
"crabbed It and made off. The next
ihlng I knew friends came and tools
toe to the Chateau. They had come
ooklng for me when my little Baby

d reached the place. Soon after'hey brought the negro to me to iden-
tify him. I was sorry I was not lay room at home. I have a revolver1
rhere and there would have been nri
"nance for my friends to have tried
vo lynch him later,
, Washington was captured by mem
from the Chateau, who, after finding1
.la victim, had started out in an au- -
omoDiie.

At dinner time, when the emDloves
M the Chateau were sure to be oc-
cupied, the Constable drove with theegro in a closed carriage to the rallj
oad station. They took a round J
snout route and arrived Just as the
:raln for Riverhead pulled la. White
'anted tho rig over to one of his men
"ho was waiting for him, and Jump-- si

aboard the train with his man.
"bey were well on their way to the1
ounty seat, before any one in the

Mwn knew what was going on.

CAMPAIGN HALTS
RATE CONFERENCE.

Railroads Ilave Postponed Action
Until After Election.

Paul Smlth'8 N. Y., Aug. 19.- --,
fhat the railroads have decided to
postpone their aggressive campaign'
tor a readjustment of freight rates
sntll attar the Presidential election
ras asserted by William C. Brown,
enlor vice president of the New
r'ork Central linoi and chief spokes-

man for the railroads In the rate
matter.

Coal Receivership.
Bcranton, Pa., Aug. 18. The

'.'ennsylyania Coal and Coke Com-
pany, one of the largest mining con-er- ns

In the bltumlnous.fleld8 of
'.Vestern Pennsylvania'.' went Into the
lands of a receiver. The intrinsia
talus of properties Is given as over
vse.ooo.ooo.

JProf. Upson a Suicide,
Minnesota, Minn., Aug. 20 Ar-

thur W. Upson, former .profossor at
Ae University of Minnesota and n'
oet of some note, drowned himself
ad his 'body was found in tho riv- -

f t'Bemlddl, Minn.

WHEN DOCTOR DIES
WOMEN ARE SEIZED

1 vro Prisoners, One n Spiritualist,
round Praying Over Body of

I.. Emerson Wheat
Philadelphia. Aug. 18. L. Emer

son Wheat, a physician 45 years old
us ioima clean in his home at Nine-

teenth and Diamond streets In one
or the most fashionable residence sec
lions of the city, under most start'.ln
urcumsiances. Beside the body,
which lay upon a couch, two women
were fonud praying for Wheat's res
urrection and muttering strange In
cantatlons, though physicians say the
condition of the corpse indicated the
man had been dead at least forty
eight hours. Mrs. Fannie Soult. i
proresHional Spiritualist, and Mlsa
f iorence Beckman were the women.
Both were arrested.

or. Wheat, who was well knowa
in mo northern section of the ritv
had hunt. 1 . . I . . . .uwiig aione in n a noma
during the absence of his family la
me country for the summer. He last
was seen alive on Saturday, when he
called at a drug store In the noigh- -
oornooa. In consequence of his hav-
ing failed to make certain visits, the
police were asked to investigate.
They forced the door of the house;
and found the physician's body half
clothed, lying on a couch In his of-
fice. Lying prostrate on the Door,
they say. they found Mrs. Soult and
MIes Beckman,

The police took the women to the
station, where Mrs. Soult made a
statement in which she said she had
known Dr. Wheat for seven years,
and that since last April she had
been treating him by giving him
what I- - known as the magnetic treat
ment.

On Sunday last, she said, the nhv- -
iLian came to her house and asked

ner lo go with him to his home, as
ue reii as ir something was going to
happen. When she went to his of-
fice Dr. Wheat was seriously ill. He
could not say what he wanted. She
worked over him until morning,
when she got a message from her1
spiritual controller, Dr. Miller. At

w.c iuiiip mme in sne was
waiting for Miller to instruct her
what she should do next In the case.

Miss Beckman, she said, was sim-
ply a friend who had gone to thenouse with her. Mrs. Soult. accordslng to the police, has advertised aaia fortune teller and medium and la
well known as a spiritualist. Dr.i
Miller, whom she refers to as her,
spiritual controller, died two yeara
ago.

FOUR DROWN IN LEAP
OFF BURNING LAUNCH

Father and Mother Die Ik-for- e the
Eyes of Their Children.

W i ...
iewaric, is. j., Aug. 18. To es

cape a sheet of flame which envelop
ed the launch In which they were re
turning rrom a pleasure trip, fou
persons Jumped into the Passaic Riv,
er at the foot of Congress Street and
were drowned. Others of the car.
ty unable to help, stood op the pier.
iu wmcn tney had scrambled or had
Deen nrted. and watched those strug-
bms in me water until the tide
closed over their heads. Of those on
tne pier were two young girls and
boy who saw their parent die.

Those drowned were:
Mr. and Mrs. . Carl Pankops. of

neiievine, N. J.
Miss Catherine Ward, 19 years old,

Waterbury, Conn.
Haldon D. Davey, 20 years old, of

nenevuie, Pi. J.

HARVESTERS RIOTOUS.
Stores Looted and Women Insulted

One Man Hanged.
Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 20. About

lo.ouo harvesters have arrived
here from Eastern Canada in the last'
tnree days, and special trains have
been turned Into expeditions of loot
Harvesters on the rst two or three
trains have pillaged stores in small'
towns, terrorizing the occupants with
revolvers and bowle knives. Every
woman coming in the way of these
rowdies was insulted and at one place!
a woman emptied a gun at the har-
vesters, wounding several. Every
Being or section men which passed in
daylight was shot at, and bottles and
other missives were thrown. A cow
was tied to a rear car and dragged to
death. At a wayside station a man
was hanged and narrowly escaped
death, his companions lettin him'
down after his feet were dangling in.
air.

SHOTSON AND FATHER.
Bloodthirsty Italian Then Kills Him-

self to Escape Mob.
Westchester, Pa., Aug. 18. Ben-

jamin de Oildo. of Philadelphia, shot
and killed Benjamin de Felix, fatally
wounded Pasquale do Felix, father of
tho murdered man here and then, to
escape capture at the hands of an
infuriated mob, committed suicide by
shooting himself.

The shooting is said to be the out-
growth of a feud that has existed be--itween the Italians for a long time.

I'ollMh.'AttreHM Killed Over Precipice,
innejivuckV Austria, Aug. 20. j'

As Lodntlne Homan, a Polish actress,
and Posselt, the violinist 'were

the Gerlos peak they fell!
over a precipice. The actress wad
killed. Pofgelt was seriously Injur
cC.
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Republican Nominee Por

Vice-Pre- s. Says Real Is-

sue is Roosevelt.

SAYS PEOPLE DO RULE
Declares Paramount Issue Is

Whether Roosevelt Adnilnlstrn.
tlon Kluill He Approved, or People
Will Trust (Government to "Expert.
mental .Malcontent."

Utlca. N. Y.. Aug. 25. Declaring
mut wune a protectionist he favor
ed an early revision of the tariff and
that he approved most heartily the
acts of the Roosevelt administration.
James 8. faherman accepted the Re'
publican nomination for vlce-pre- si

aent, tnus ending the last formal
ceremony attending the official
launching of the Republican national
ticket of 10S.

In accepting the nomination Mr.
bherman subscribed heartily to the
declaration of principle adopted at
the Chicago convention in June, to
the every utterance of Secretary Taft
fn his Cincinnati speech, and to tho
policies or President Roosevelt Mr..
hherman asserted that the approval
of the Roosevelt Administration was
the real Issue of the campaign. The
uryan question: "Shall the peo.ile
rule?" was no Issue at nil. "Surelv
the people shall rule," he said:
surely they have ruled; surelv thev
uO rule. Shame on tlm nnriiin
who Insults the American people by
uggestion or declaration that a mu

jorlty of Its electorate Is venal.
Air. snerman s speech was brief

and he did not attempt to discuss In
aetall any of the questions touched
upon by Secretary Taft. saying he
couia not hope to persuade any one
not convinced by the Presidential
candidate s presentation of the plat
uiui nu me issues. He did enter

into a brief discussion of the tariff
and his declaration, "I am a protec
tionist, brought a quick respi
from his hearers.

Mr. Sherman praised the record of
tne .Republican party and In contrast
mg it witn the Democratic organiza
tion referred to the latter as an ag
eregauon or experimental malcon
tents and theorists whose onlv claim
to a history is a party name they pll- -
ierea.

Senator Julius Burrows of Mich
lgan, Chairman of the N'otltlmtinn
Committee, whose members gathered
uere rrom the various States of the
union, made tender of the nomina
tion. In his speech he, too, resented'
what he declared was a thinly veiled'
accusation by Mr. Bryan that a Re-
publican administration did not rep
resent tne rule of the people. Sec
reiary or Mate Root, speaking as a,
neighbor and lifelong friend of tho
candidate, paid a glowing tribute tdMr. Sherman, politics having no)
place In his brief but eloquent ad-- i
dress. President M. W. Stryker of)

numiiton college, from which Mrj
bherman was graduated, also paid a.
vrrBimtu inDute to the eandldatej
anu there were addresses of welcon
to the visiting committeemen an
Bigutseers rrom Mayor Thomas!
Wheeler and Chairman Charles Sj
Symonds, of the local Republican!
Committee.

At the close of the ceremonies at
magnificent gold-line- d loving cup, a!
Rift from uls colleagues in the naJ
tlonal House of Representatives, was:
presented to Mr. Sherman. Thecup stands nearly eighteen Inches!
high and Is mounted on a base off
ebony. The Inscription read: "Pre4
sented to James S. Sherman, M. C.J
by his associates, August 18, 1908.'

CHAFIN ACCEPTS
THE NOMINATIONj

Says Sentence of Death Has beeni
Pronounced on Liquor Traffic.
nicago, in., Aug. 20. At Musi

Hall in the presence of a large an
entnusiaatlc audience. Enirene wi
Chafln of Chicago, accepted the nomll
nation for the Presidency of the ProJ
hlbitlon Party. . The address formalJ
ly notifying Mr. Chafln was made byf
rrorossor Charles Scanlon of Pitts- -

burg on behalf of the Committee onl
Notification appointed at the Nations
al Convention In Columbus. Ohio.'
Jury 16.

Prolonged applaused greeted Mr.
Chafln as he accepted the honor. Mr.
Chafln said in part:

"The attempt made by the Repub
lican and Democratic Parties to cre
ate a fictitious iiitiuo Is the most far
cical in our history, in fuce of the
fact that during the past four years
the question of prohibition of the1
liquor trainc haB attracted wider at
tention of the press and the people
than all other public Issues com-
bined. The calm thought and com-- '
mon sense of the moral citizenship;
have pronounced sentence of death)
upon the liquor traffic, and the ony,
thing that stays Its execution is thel
protecting care of these two old po-- i
Utlcal parties, kept alive by blind
political party prejudice."

Warrants for a."50 Negroes. ,

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 18. As the
esult of a riot Btarted by several'

hnn'lred negroes in Greenwood, a
colovc.d settlement of the village of

fll'.elund, warrants were issued foil
u;-u- t cf 250 nccroe. '

WORLD NEWS OF
THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happenings frcm
all Over the Globe.

DOMESTIC.
It was said In Boston that tho ml

lltla might be called out to cope with.
tne unprecedented wave of crime 1

the eastern part of Massachusetts.
Henry Farman who left for Eng

land on the New York, said ho tx
pected to return to New York In the
fall with a new aeroplane.

ur. Peter Polls, a German sclen
tist. arrived In New York with plan
tor esiaoiisning a system of fore
casting weather at sea.

n -rranK u. Greer won the cham-
pionship single sculls at the Natlon-- t

i Amateur Regatta at Springfleldj
Mass.

The War Department officials pre-- t
parea ror a test of the Wright BrqthJ
ers' aeroplane, the next device to be
tried out at Fort Myer.

Two masked men held up and rob
" I'aim-i'onuneni- ai express train

on, the Northern Pacific line neait
opokane, Wash. .

Charles S. Mellen. oresident of the
Jew york and New Haven Railroad
told the Service Commission)
that his company is anxious to build
a subway into tho heart of NeW
york city.

The ow .er of the schooner Mena
way said President Roosevelt nrom
Ised to pay for the damage resulting
from the collision between the May- -

tower and the lumberman.
it Decame known that Mrs. E. Bi

Strong, of Babylon, L. I., long deemJ
ed childless by acquaintances, had
Deen ror twenty years the mother of
a daughter whom she drove rom hei'
at the child'a birth.

Magistrate Higsrlnbotham. of
Brooklyn, accused by Mies Robinson,
of attempting to hug and kiss her1
during a conference In his private
room, denounced the woman defend-- t

ant in court and knocked down Howj
ard Dinwiddle.

Test of the Davis torpedo seamed!
to show that the new type would nod
be turned aside by a-- net, but would
pierce the hull of a battleship and ex
plode its charge within the ship

Dr. Vogel, Surgeon in the Marina
Hospital Service, aaid before leaving
San Juan for New York that Venezu-- J

elans were suppressing news of the1
plague, and that no organised effort,
was being made to stamp out tthe
disease.

FOREIGN.
The new government programme;

in Turkey declares that all the law
not compatible with the new regime1
will be amended, and army, navy!
and all government departments wilt
be reorganized.

A decisive victory of Sultan Abd-- I
el-A- of Morocco over the troops of!
the usurper. Mulai Ha tie cm on J
nounced by a wireless dispatch tol
Tangier.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Engineers in Toron- -'
to applied to the Canadian govern-- 1

ment for an arbitration board to de-- l
cide the Canadian Pacific strike quesj
tlon.

At Rio Janeiro, Brazil. President!
Penna opened a national exhibition
of industry and liberal arta. Thirty
thousand visitors attended the cere--i
monies.

At San Juan, the four hundred!
anniversary of the conquest of th'
island of Porto Rico by Ponce d
Leon is being celebrated. Variou
relics of and documents referring t
the explorer were transferred froml
the Church of San Jose to the CatheJ
dral.

Six men were killed and eighteen!
maimed and injured In a terrific gun
explosion on the French school shlpl
Couronne, caused by the decomposl-- j
lion of B powder.

Sir Charles Hardlnge, Permanent
Under Secretary to the British For--I
elgn Office, and Baron von Aehren--i
thai, the Austrian Foreign Minister,
met at Ischl and agreed that Turkey
must not be hampered in the attempt!
to carry out reforms.

POLITICAL.
Richard Croker will come to Newl

York from his home in Ireland la
September to aid in the effort. to electl
his friend William J. Bryan.

William Yancey Carter was nomin
nated for Governor of Georgia by thj
Independence Party. Mr. Carter la1

a farmer.
Before he goes to Cincinnati, Mr.i

.Taft will spend a week as the guest)
of the Middle Bans Club, which ownsl
an Island in Lake Erie, near Put-i- a

Bay.
Attorney-Gener- al Jackson of New

ork, notified the leaders of the In-
dependent party that he would not'
support us ticKet, but would remala
a Democrat.

Judge Taft notified Chairman
Hitchcock that he must obey order
an that 'Arthur 1. Vorys, of Ohio,
will be the candidate's personal repJ
rebentatlve in the campaign.

September 14 and Saratoga were
selected as the time and place for1
the New York Republican State'

, fceftator Elklns appealed to Mr

M
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Wculd-B- e Illinois Lynch-

ers Enrajjed When Ruse
Saves llr.pist.

CATLING GUN USED
Sprliiflelt, In Hands of IllotcrM Hunt.

Itit Negroes froln Town Tr.ke He.
venso When ('heated of ('Inline to
(Jet Possession of the Prisoner-T- wo

Men Shot I lend.

Sprlngfleld. III., Aug. IS. All the
detachments, of militia here, includ-
ing Troop D, First Cavalry; Com-
pany C, Fifth Infantry, and the gat- -
Iing gun section of the Fifth Infan-
try with the fire department and the
police v ere unable to quell a mob.
that rushed about tho city threaten-
ing an attack upon the county Jail,
hurling bricks at the mliltla and po-
lice and shouting for a lynching.

Just before midnight there was a
battle in Washington street between
Sixth and Eighth streets, where there
Is a row of negro resorts.' Hun
dreds of shots were fired. It Is raid
negroes fired upon the mob from rec- -
ond story windows.

The dead are G. J. Scott an I t.eul
Johnson. Among the serlouslv in
jured are Albert Byerlhie. shot
through left hip; George Stusi-e- , shot
through arm; Hairy O. I'r.rrlrig.
member of Oetllng gun section. s!iot
In the head; Angelo Allgarikiila. thot
through arm; George Winter, shot In
hip; Robert Dahlknnip, colored, b.-at- -

en by mob, condition critical.
Stores conducted negroes were

v recked, guns were stole . from w in
dows and plate glass windows smash
ed.

by

The rioting was precipitated bv a
criminal assault by a negro who
crept into the home of Mrs. Er.rl'
hallam, dragged her from her lied1
nto her garcien, where he assaulted

her and left her unconscious. Her
husband, a street railway conductors
was away from home at the time.

Next day a negro named Georse
Richardson was arrested and takem
to the home of Mrs. Hallam. She1
said she believed he was her assallJ
ant. Officers thoucht he una
" man as ne tola a pretty straight
tory.

In a cell next to Richardson's was
oo James, a negro, who a few weeks
go entereu the home of Clerev A

Ballard and attempted to assault his
eighteen-year-ol- d daughter, and in a,

uRiit wiiu tne gin s rather stabbed!
him to death. A mob assembled atl
the Jail, crying for tho blood of both
prisoners.

The crowd became so menacing
that Richardson was taken first tot
the county Jail under a heavily arm-- j
ed guard, and later under cover of a
spectacular run of the Are depart- -
ment ne was hurried into an autoJ
mobile and with the negro charged,
with a similar crime was placed In a
northbound Chicago and Alton train
1 he destination was kept a Becret.

Ttin ' ... . .uuiciuur oy teiegrann or
uered out two companies of militlai
ana one troop of cavalry from Peo
ria, a troop of cavalry from Bloom
ington and also one from Pekin.

V tnegroes in various parts of the
town have been attacked by the mob
An4 ( n , .,u mu iimiances tne negroes
nave turned with considerable ef

uruu iucir nesuuants. in one
mix-u- p a trooper attempted to sep
arate the combatants and was near-
ly overwhelmed by the members of
tne mob In pursuit of several negroes. A call for help brought sev
era! other cavalrymen to the cnA
but they were all disarmed and theirguns carried away by the rioters

The fire companies were helpless
iu ugni tne Diaze in the neero ouar.
ters, the mob refusing to allow theapparatus to approach the burning
uuuoes ana naving moreover cut the
hose.

Three members of the Gatllne eun
squad were injured and the rioters
tooK several guns from the soldiers.

iat,,.u,cu guns were used to
iiniBu wrecking a negro restaurant.

RIOT DEATH LIST SIX.
One More Victim of the Mob's pury

fii wprlnftflcld.
KnrlniflotH in a,., Aifn- - iv. one

more victim was added to the death
..-- v 4 iim uiguum nioos, when G WScott succumbed to a gunahot woundin the lungs, sustained Friday night.
Scot-t'- s death brings tho total fatali-
ties to six, and Is the fourth charge-
able to the disorder in the "BladeBeit," near 12th and Madison streets.It was there that tho hunted negroes
made their stand, firing on the mobfrom windows and roofs.

Steuiner's Holler Explodes.
Traverse City, Mich., Au?. 19
s. Isabel La Bonto of thl ,'(,

was killed and a sore of passengers
wore Injured by the explosion of theboiler or the passenger steamerLeelanau, bound from Leland toKouch, on Carp Lako. In tha North-ern Michigan resort district.

Negro4)H Desert Town.
Duncan, Okla., Aug.. 19. Onehundred negroes were residents ofDuncan last week, now there are

Tart to help 'save A ' needed the warning from
being won for, dlsfraVchlsement ol I

' Wh,te8' rder'"g thera to Jeavbeforethe blacks, aun-u- p on pain of losing their

VA

CAPTAIN MAINS KII Ls
HIS WIPE'S FRIEND.

Mrs .A n nix Shouts Warning to lMs.
Irnnd Hailing fti Yacht

Into letti Trap.
Long Mand City, I,. t Aug. isCapt. Peter Conover Hulns, Jr ,)f

the Forty-eight- h Regiment. I'nVte.l
States Coast Artillery, accomim,,.,...
by-'iii-s brother, T. Jenkins HRns t,,
writer, went to the Bay Side Yacht
Club on Uttln Neck liny and waltdan hour until William E. Annls
member of the club, enmo In with i,s
racing sloop. Then T. Jenkins Mains
held tho crowd back with a revolverwhllo Capt. Halns fired nine fu,ufrom a magazine pistol into the lvor Mr. Annis. Mrs. Annls who waspresent, tiled In vain to v. am ,rhusband.

The slayer used a magazine
of forty-fiv- e calibre, conti.in.lng fifteen shots, built to fire ;

tinuously from the moment the trii--.

ger was touched until another Piui r
movement locked the hammer. "s
mijni was tne lire mat the nine r'- -

to unaccustomed ears Bounded
most like one.

Halns shot Annls from u ii.lli;;!r,
kneeling position, with his wea;m;i
thrust under the bowed arm of Lewis
Harway, whom the victim used u.,
shield. Harway attempted to fIh-i-te-

Annls from the rain of slioir, Init
the captain's army training l.ad'tlv-e- n

him quickness in handling fie-arm- s

that enabled him to cl.-cu-- nt
both men.

Capt. Halns, calm and self-pos-

ed. told Capt. ltuthenberg of tho
! lushing police, after giving hln s. if
up. that he had committed thu mur-
der beause Annls hud broke n up hi
home.
Alter driving his wife from home he

said, he leitrned that the liaison con-
tinued, and It preyed upon his mind
until he determined to put Annls nut
of the way. Annis was until the
discovery of the Intrigue a warm
friend of Capt. Halns.

("apt. Halns la thirty-si- x years old.
His wife who was Claudia Llbby, was
a high school girl of 1C, at Win-thro-

Mass., when he married her.
They have three children.

Annis, who was thirty-eig- ht years
old, hau been living for the last two
months at his handsome villa at Vur-ra- y

Hill, near Bayside, with his wife
a charming woman, and their two
sons William, aged seven, an J
Howard, aged five.

Thornton Halns killed a nan ;it
Fortress Monroe In 1891, who was,
according to testimony in his trial us
helpless to defend himself as the n n.n
his brother shot. Thornton's victim,
for the killing of whom he wan ac-
quitted on a self-defen- plea, had
both hands on oars, pulling away
from a squall. Peter's victim was
In a bathing suit, and consequently
weaponless.

The brothers were lodged in the
Long Island City Jail, where they
will remain until their trial.

No Rain for Year In Hawaiian Island
Honolulu, Hawaii. Aug. 19. The

severest drought experienced In these
Islands for a number of years Is be-

ing felt in the Nula region of Maul.
This is a region devoted to small
farming. There has been no rain
there Tor nearly a year. Crops
have failed and animals are dylnj;
for want or water. Many of the in-

habitants have boen obliged to leuvu
the region.

KIIN Deaf Mute With Auto.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Auir. is. tj

Wandrack, Ohio, a deaf mute, of
this city, was run down and killed
by John J. Ryan, the turf pluiitjur,
la his racing automobile.
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4i ,V
Vusl)ilivl()li...4l til

Nhw York M (1.1

the

.471

.4i:
Mi

of

Red. $1.00
Northern Duluth,

CORN No. 2, 88,(5 K9.
OATS Mixed, white, OTi T.O.
BUTTER Western lirsts. L'lffi-22-

.

State Dairy. 1BU rn)2U.
CHEESE State full cream. 124

13 '.

.mil

r.t.. w. p.o.
.61K

MILK Per auart. So

rv
.4!"

..SSI

r5

EGGS State and nearbv fancy.
S!W27c; do., good to choice, 226
25c; do., good to choice, 22k
26c; western firsts 20 Si 21 K.c.

BHEEP per 100 ihs.. 2 7r,&u no.
BEEVES City Dressed. 810',e.CALVES City Dressed S r,i, 1 2 i. c.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., JCOOft

J7.00.
HAY Prime per 100 lbs.. 87 t

hoc .

STRAW Lone rve. Der 100 Ins.. 63
l70e.

LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens)
u.. loo.; Turkeys per lu.,

11c.; Ducks per lb ll812c.;'
Eowls. per lb.. 14c.

DRESSED POULTRY Turkeys pef
iZBI7c; Fowls per lb.. 12

13 Vic.; Chickens, Phlla,, per lb.,
2024c

VEGETABLES Potatoes. Jersey,
per sack 12.25 12. B0.

UNIONS Yellow. Der basket. 75(3
11.00.


